LACCD Student Success Initiative
Steering Committee

Friday, May 25, 2012

LACCD
Board Hearing Room

10:00 am-12:00 pm

Agenda

1. Presentation on Community College Student Engagement/Harnessing Power of Social Media—Ingrid Sotelo & Rowie Wolfe

2. AtD Policies and Procedures Roundtable for Action:
   • First year Experience: Discussion of plans and challenges for campuses; update on feedback from counseling group on Student Success Course
   • Faculty Advising: District-wide Recommendations (also in light of feedback from counseling group meeting)
   • Matriculation Orientation & Assessment/Placement (see attached article): proposal from Matriculation Group (LACCD implement District wide Admission application deadlines for New/Returning Students at least four-weeks prior to the start of any given semester/session starting to allow students to matriculate in a timely fashion. )
   • Course of Study: student pathways

3. Planning a Fall SSI-sponsored Strategy Institute (connected to topics relevant to AtD Implementation Plans)

4. SSISC/AtD Meeting Schedule for 2012-13

5. Quick Updates: Transfer Committee, FTLA, Opening Day Planning

6. Other?